
 

4.4.2 physical and academic support facilities – laboratory, library, 

sports complex, computers, classrooms etc. 

 



 
  

 4.4.2 – There are established systems and procedures for maintaining 

and utilizing physical and academic support facilities: Laboratory, Library, 

Sports complex, Computers, Class rooms etc. Describe policy details of 

systems and procedures for maintaining and utilizing physical academic 

and support facilities. 

 

   
The policies governing the infrastructure of Andhra Loyola College are crafted with 

the aim of nurturing global citizens imbued with competence, conscience, and compassionate 

commitment. These policies adhere to the guidelines set forth by statutory bodies and are 

informed by emerging technological advancements. They prioritize the integration of 

necessary technological enhancements to ensure the quality, cost-effectiveness, and timely up 

gradation of infrastructure.Safety and maintenance protocols are paramount, with each 

equipment assigned inventory numbers and asset records meticulously maintained. 

Maintenance routines include regular lubrication, servicing of major equipment, and periodic 

clearing of osmosis water filters. In the case of machinery under warranty requiring repair, 

supplier engagement is pursued, with the college technicians facilitating external servicing 

when feasible. 

Library policies underscore accessibility and preservation. The Fr. Gordon Library 

Information Centre operates on an open-access basis, leveraging fully automated systems 

with barcoding technology for resource access. 

IT policy outlines the responsible and secure use of Information Technology 

resources at Andhra Loyola College (Autonomous), Vijayawada. It aims to ensure a 

productive learning environment while protecting college data and user privacy.   

For Sports complex clear guidelines and rules are established regarding facility usage, 

conduct, and safety protocols.Users are required to adhere to dress codes, equipment usage 

guidelines, scheduling policies, and code of conduct.Orientation sessions are provided to 

inform users about facility rules, emergency procedures, and available amenities. 



 

  
 

Department laboratories adhere to standard operating procedures (SOPs) for instrument 

handling, with maintenance logs maintained, rules prominently displayed, and peer audits 

conducted to ensure accountability and credibility in equipment management. These 

comprehensive policies reflect the college's commitment to fostering a conducive 

environment for holistic development and learning. 

 

https://www.andhraloyolacollege.ac.in/naac/IVCycle/Infrastructure/Systems%2

0and%20procedures.pdf 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.andhraloyolacollege.ac.in/naac/IVCycle/Infrastructure/Systems%20and%20procedures.pdf
https://www.andhraloyolacollege.ac.in/naac/IVCycle/Infrastructure/Systems%20and%20procedures.pdf


 

 

 

 

Proof from HEI Website: 

Audited Statements: 

2022-23: 

https://www.andhraloyolacollege.ac.in/naac/IVCycle/Infrastructure/4.1.2%20-

%20AUDITED%20STATEMENT%202022%20-%202023.pdf 

2021-22: 

https://www.andhraloyolacollege.ac.in/naac/IVCycle/Infrastructure/4.1.2%20-

%20AUDITED%20STATEMENT%202021%20-%202022.pdf 

2020-21: 

https://www.andhraloyolacollege.ac.in/naac/IVCycle/Infrastructure/4.1.2%20-

%20AUDITED%20STATEMENT%202020%20-%202021.pdf 

2019-20: 

https://www.andhraloyolacollege.ac.in/naac/IVCycle/Infrastructure/4.1.2%20-

%20AUDITED%20STATEMENT%202019%20-%202020.pdf 

2018-19: 

https://www.andhraloyolacollege.ac.in/naac/IVCycle/Infrastructure/4.1.2%20-

%20AUDITED%20STATEMENT%202018%20-%202019.pdf 
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https://www.andhraloyolacollege.ac.in/naac/IVCycle/Infrastructure/4.1.2%20-%20AUDITED%20STATEMENT%202022%20-%202023.pdf
https://www.andhraloyolacollege.ac.in/naac/IVCycle/Infrastructure/4.1.2%20-%20AUDITED%20STATEMENT%202021%20-%202022.pdf
https://www.andhraloyolacollege.ac.in/naac/IVCycle/Infrastructure/4.1.2%20-%20AUDITED%20STATEMENT%202021%20-%202022.pdf
https://www.andhraloyolacollege.ac.in/naac/IVCycle/Infrastructure/4.1.2%20-%20AUDITED%20STATEMENT%202020%20-%202021.pdf
https://www.andhraloyolacollege.ac.in/naac/IVCycle/Infrastructure/4.1.2%20-%20AUDITED%20STATEMENT%202020%20-%202021.pdf
https://www.andhraloyolacollege.ac.in/naac/IVCycle/Infrastructure/4.1.2%20-%20AUDITED%20STATEMENT%202019%20-%202020.pdf
https://www.andhraloyolacollege.ac.in/naac/IVCycle/Infrastructure/4.1.2%20-%20AUDITED%20STATEMENT%202019%20-%202020.pdf
https://www.andhraloyolacollege.ac.in/naac/IVCycle/Infrastructure/4.1.2%20-%20AUDITED%20STATEMENT%202018%20-%202019.pdf
https://www.andhraloyolacollege.ac.in/naac/IVCycle/Infrastructure/4.1.2%20-%20AUDITED%20STATEMENT%202018%20-%202019.pdf


 


